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Acldendum

f. Ttre Seeretary-General o in his capacity as Chairnan of the Adrninistrative
Con:nittee on Co-ordination (Acc), transrnits herewith the Joint conments of ACC on

the report subrdtted bv ;;"'i;i;; Inspection unit on some aspects of the strike
at the united Nations otfice at cenev-a fron z: retruary to 3 Marctr 1976 G/3L/L37) '

2. T'he conments of the Secretary-General pertaining to the recoruendations which

have not been dealt *itit lv ecc in lts ;olni corments vil1 be transnitted in a

further note in the near future '
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A.IIIIEX

cornnents of the Adrninistrative Committee on Co-ordination

1, In its report (Jrv/REPl76/6, subndtted. to- the General Assenbly in

aocument A/3L/L37) o,t "o#-;;;;it 
of the st"ike nhich took place at the united

Nations office at Geneva ea,rl-i er this year' tht J;;;i rnspeciion'unit (Jru) ' in

Darasraph 80, makes * ,tttilt-oi- tecon*"endaiiont iN;;' 1' 2 and 5) relatinq to the

il:;:;iil .i"i."u.l."l N;r";; co*oo "v"t"t or salaries and al-]ovances ando

consequently, involves "ftt 
- 

tt"pt""itifiti es of the executive heads of all the

organizations participatiig- i;-rt ' In v19v ot these broad'e" inplications of the

report, the secretary-ceneral and his colleagues in the Administfative Co$mittee

on Co-ordination (AccJ n""".-"gt;ta upon the iol-loving colrments 
' 
for submissiolt to

the Assenbly and the cornpetent organs of the specialized agencies concerned'

2. TYri s report, taken as a who1e, brings to liglt difficul-tt:" 
-If]-"l-n""e 

arisen

in deterrnining the salaries of staif in the General Service category in certain

duty stations and r^rhich 
-are actnotltagea' Inaeed' the need to refine the nethod

vas aheady brought to tilu-tiit"tion Jt tne-speciat connittee for the neview of

tbe united Nations ttr-.#'si"i"t"io7ot'tiiii gl^ in 1971' At the same time ACC

reached the concfusior, ;i so reported to the. so."i"r- cornnittee that the efficient

operation of the cornmon systern requirea trre "staiiilrrr""a 
of an lnternational civil

service corurission tt l"r, iooJa ""Ji"t i" regu'lating a"nd co-ordinating the

conditions of servi.ce oi ifre starf. In Januar;r of this year' as part of its

doc'rnentation fon the p""".it-prrr"" oitn. ""rlti- 
t.'.'i"r, tue corunittee proposed'

that the policies uoa pro"uott"s governing tt'" iixing or'o::"i1--lll:ice salaries

and allovances should l"-"tJ""a ut *" utity dttt' it furtner suggested that the

Connission might wish ; ;;;ft-; set or rdls for seneral application ' together

with specific procedures to ttftt accormt of fot"i fonditions at the different duty

stations, in advance "f-i;; 
;";tting' in accordance with its statute and" the

relevant decision of tlt-Ce"ttaf lsseniUly ' forrnal responsibility for General

Service salaries arld allo$ances '

Beco 'nendation No. I

3. Among the issues dealt with in the report is the manner in which the salaries

and alfovances of the ""lii 
i" ittt General servi"" c"ttgory are to be deterrnined'

As a resuLt of its investigation, JIU conel uded iitat tnJ method currently being

used in applying tlt" .*i"iiie-pJ""iprt" ror ttre 
- 
aeterrnination of those salaries

sncr a"ll-ovances - the ""t;;;^i";.;;eeiey eui.aerines which tlaYe cone^ 
1:---o-: 

o"o* ""
"the guiding principles ;;; l;; dJt*';rttltiot' of-trtt conditions of service of the

General service category; - is defectivt it' 
" "t'"t"i 

- 
respect s and should be replaced''

Jru accordingly reconnended lrr.t ',. arat reguralion on- the rnethod of "lll{iil^ln"
principles or the 'best';;;";l;;'*"";;;ill:::,:: ercplovment' should be prepareo

ard that it ,shour. te si:urnittea, after conside"*ii iv_tn. rnternational civjl

Service Cornoission, -o ti" u"i'tta Nations General Assembly for approval as soon as

possible" @/3:*/:3'( , p";;: il ' "t"ornmendation 
No ' r) '

l"'
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4, In thjs connexion, ACC draus attentionsLarute of the Connission (General Assenblystates:
to the vording of article 11 (a) of theresolution 3357 (XXIX), annex), which

"The Conrnis sion shaI1 establish:

"(a) The methods by which the principles for determining conditicnsof service shoufd be appiiea".

Acc therefore Tecornmends that the corunission should be requested, in the exerciseof its f\:nctions under articte 11, t";;;.;;.t", u" part of its vork progranne for1977, a study of the raethods. by rrii"ir ttr.-i.i"Jipfu" to" d.eterrnining conditions ofservice for the ceneral Servicl 
"utugory-"ioJi le app1ied,

5' rn response to the ACC proposal that the cornnission night w-ish to dTaft a setof rul"es of general ar:ntication- an; h;;;s-;;e;rd. to the prioritv task assigned toit by the Genera^I assemtfy in ],975 ana to"ttre-resuests addressed to it by thetrtrorrd Hea"lth Assembrv and the c"".."ing go v'oi'at. rnternational Labour officefn rrlay r97 6 after thl salary settlen..ri'i" c-.,,."u, the cormission decided to assumeits fr:nctions under article 12 0f the statute-in respect of the sa.r-ary scales ofthe General service and other rocally r."rJi"J categoxies at the headquartersaluty stations "from the close of it"- r"roit ".""iorr;,' J--ri-rr."'*"lJiu a"t."steps, in consultation r,rith the 
""u"rriirr. 

-n".iJ 
or trre organi zations and the staffrepresentatives , to study the issues that have ari".o i., it. .ppii".ti." or trr"present nethod' of setting Genelar- service sararies and intends to advance the date

3:#il:. 
t. will be able to conce?n ttserr r^.iir:-the situation in particular duty

6' rn the course of the conrnission's consid.eration of this question towards theend of its fourth session in July 
"r tr-,i" v""", the representatives of ACc informedthe comdssion of the arrangenents thelr were naking to'assist it in accer-eratingthe assumption of the runctions set oui i;-;.;;;a. 12 of the statute. Theconrnittee believes that the procedures r"ia-a."" in the statute for dearing u-iththe conditions of service of staff involving as they do systen-wide studies a'dco-operation vith arl concerned, e"e best a""rg.r.a to enabre ar1 0rganizations togive effect to the Inspectors r reconnendation.

T. 0f general- interest to the Unj.ted llations common system as athe second reconmendation of-the rnspectors titi:r/lzi,-pZrr.' gol,the earl,y application or Stic]5 fa,'p"r"e".p; i, or trre statute,appLication of paragraph 2 of that ;"ii;i:-;;; JJternatively, its

whole is also
which deals with
the pos s ible
amendment.
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Taking as a point of departure the finding that ' in Geneva' consultations on salary

matters are inherently aflii""rt because they involve seven administrations and

seven staff associations, the Inspeetor" """ot*toi-that 
the executive heads of the

ceneva-based organizatiorls 
-foo"ia"t 

irrvoking arLicle 12' paragraph 2' of the

statute so that tr,e corunission may determine the saJ-ary'scafes :'t-tl:-::"u""t
Service staff in c.n"t" '- 

ot-it'at ihe General 's" " 
t'nbly 

"consider the possibility of

t.qt."ting then to do so or of amending the article'

B. As explained in the conments on the drafb statute of the International Civil

service conrnission (A/ gr\7 and colr'f), as fj'rst subnitted to ttre General Assernblv

in 19?3, the issues ."i"i"g-i" the 
- 
determinatio" oi tttt salaries of General Service

staff by reference to ]ocai conditions are many and varied' Because there a"e

6oo duty stations =pt..i-i" iio "o*t"i'" 
and territories' some of vhich have

significant numbers or Cune"ai service "tarr vrto- *r" fuI1y avare of local practices

and traditions, a.na lecais"-ii i" unrealistic to t""*u that a central connission o

horever competent, couli aeai effectively vitrr au the duty stations' the statute

contains four interrel-ated provisions :

(a) It introduces a Sradual approach- to the function of setting pay for

c.rr.tai' s.ivi". "i"ff 
(article 12o rraras, 1 and )+);

(b) It envisages certain functions in-this area being "":11:1":tt 
on behalf

of the Corutrission by tne-organi zations (article 2T' second sentence' i

(c) It distinguisbes b:tveen the fact-finding and recornnendation 
' 
function '

on the one rrand ( arti c1i'ir;-;;;;-: ij, ""a that of determining pav on the other

(article !2" Pata. 2);

(a) It requires the corunission ' in exercising these fimctions ' t-o consult

executive heads and staff representatives ( 
"rti"ii-ril 

-pa"a. 3, and article 28)'

g. This defiberate and balanced approach to the task of adrninistering a global

system of pay with "rJ.'it" 
ait"tsity- nas ytt to-t't it"ted in practice' It vould

therefore seem prena,rur; 
- 
1" 

-;"i;; ti-tt qt""tio" of invoking paragraph 2 of

article 12 of the statute. should satisfactory resuJt" t'ot-bt ?"h1-t1:d 
after the

a"*"i""r"i rt.a i.t "o,,"ia""tJ 
ihe prelirninary 

' 

guestion of. the €'dequacy or

othervise of ttre existi;;;;;;;#;i"-"'a tl)'t"ercised the function of fact-

finding and recommend"iii",- t-aI" paragraph 1 of article t2' in res?ect of Geneva'

the issues arising ""t"ti'irtt 
ptu"t"t I"*l or uttlt:rt 12 of the statute would then

be ripe for review.

10. ACC does not believe that it wou]'d be appropriate 1*,:T:-."^::::-to 
corutrent

in detail on this t."oil"t'atiio" ' It shares the- view of the executive heads of

the Geneva-b€sed organizations that' sinee-the Coinmission has alrea{y' responded to

the requests "aar"*".Jil-iil-r";"v 
of this-year" by the \rorId Hearth Assemblv

and the Governing B"d; ;; trt" r"t"r"ttio"tr r'u'iot'" ortice' the Conmission is the

proper place for the ""iio"" 
-q"t=tions raised in the rnspeetors' report to be

examined. The account o given in the report ' oi the last- salary survey in Geneva'

and the obse"vations accompanying it' viI1 i'"ip tnt Comrnission in discharging the

1...
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respons ibiliti es entrusted to it under the statute vith respect to that dutystation. The Connission will also be abl-e, because of the proced-ures governingits l,rork, to distinguish between the problerns relating only to Geneva and the
broader issues affecting the connon system as a whole.

11' The third issue of relevance to the operation of the conron system is thathich is deal-t with in reconmendation No, i A/3:./I37, para, Bo). In it, theInspectors propose that the structure of the General Service sa1ary seale _
apparently not just in Geneva - shoufd. be reformed. in orcler to increase thedifference in pay between grades, to reduce the number of grades f1,om seven tofive and to re-establish a reasonable rerationship between General service andProfessional sal-aries and pensions.

12' That some of the natter. covered in this reconnendation are of considerablesignificance to all organizations is evi clent from the subnissions they have madeover the years to severar reviewing bodies. while recognizing that the appJ-i c ati onof two separate salary systens, one for the General_ Serrrice 
"ategory and one forthe Professional category, inevitabry leade to different rates of increase and,hence, to changing re]-ationships between thera, ACC has nevertheless brought thenatter to the attention of the Cormission. As part of its rerriev of the salarysystem, the Cornrnission has included in its ".port r conparison of the }enwrerationof the two categories at six of the headquarters duty siations b/ and bas decided.to exanine the ]evels of pensionable remr.rneration irr the contexT of its proJected

study of pension benefits as an elernent of totaL compensation. Ttre rnsDectors'
suggestion" in paragraph ?0 of the report (A/31/fg?), tfrat the reforn o? the
Gen€ra1 service s a-l-a'y structure shour-d be carried out by the conruission maytherefore be regarded as consistent with the Cornmissionrs own vork progranme
although it wilf clearly not be possible for it to do so in the space of. fu*
nonths .

13' In line with these com'oents on the Inspectors t recornmendations conceming the
conmon system, the Administrative Connittee on Co_ordination suggests that theceneral As senbly shou_ld :

(a) Endorse the decision of the rnternational civil service conrdssion toadvarce the as sumption of its functions under article 12 of the statute; c/
(b) Fequest the Connissj.on to include in its work progrannne for LgTT boththe general questions relating to the method by which the principres for deterrriningconditions of service for the General- Service category strouJ.a be applied rurderarticle l-1 (a) of its statute and the specific question of General Serrrice salariesand allowances in Geneva under article 12, paragraph 1, of the statute;
(") Refer to the commission for its study the report of the Joint rnspectionunit on some aspects of the strike at the unitld l,Iations office at ceneva from25 February to 3 t4arch tgT6 (A/31/I3T).

b/ Ibid. , annex IX.
c/ Ibid. , para. p9,




